We rlpscribe a simDle method for joining the 5'-protrudinq, single-stranded DNA ends generated by restriction enzymes. The method allows ends with different seouences to be joined and prevents identical ends from being joined. This is accomplished by partially filling the single strands in a controlled reverse transcriptase reaction. Partial filling can create new single-stranded ends that can be ligated to different, partially filled ends. In almost all useful cases, partial filling simultaneously eliminates the self-complementarity of identical ends and thus prevents them from beinq joined by DNA liqase. Although all possible combinations of partially filled ends were not tested, the tests performed indicate that the method is fairly qeneral. We demonstrate that ends of the same lenath can be Ugated with useful efficiency if they are: 1) one nucleotide long and complementary; 2) two nucleotides lnng and complementary or have a mismatch (dA:dC) at one Dosition; or 3) three nucleotides long and, in our test, have a dT:dC mismatch at the middle position.
INTRODUCTION
Many methods are now used for in vitro construction of recombinant DNA molecules. These methods use stpps taken from one of two general approaches. In one approach, single-stranded, self-complementary (sticky) ends are formed by restriction enzyme digestion and then joined by a PNA liqase reaction (1). This sticky-end approach is rapid and reliable, but is limited because it only joins identical sticky ends. Also, unless a dephosphorylation step 1s added to the procedure (2), this approach usually 1s inefficient because it constructs many unwanted joints, for example, those between the ends of a vector molecule. In some cases this inefficiency can also be eliminated by restriction digestion after ligation. For example, when two enzymes (e.g. Bql II and Bam HI) recoqnize different sequences but generate identical sticky ends, these ends can be ligated to form joints which, unlike the liaated vector, are Insensitive to either restriction enzyme. In the other aeneral approach, blunt double-stranded ends are formed by one of several techniques, for example, by shear force (3) or SI nuclease digestion (4). These blunt ends are then recombined by ligating directly (5) or by adding homopol.wier (fi) or restriction sticky ends and then liqatinq (7, 8) . The blunt-end approach is laborious, less reliable and less efficient than the sticky-end approach.
In this paper we describe an alternative that is as rapid and, in most applications, nearly as efficient as the sticky-end approach. It also has some advantages. It increases the number of different in vitro recombinations that can be done efficiently because it allows most sticky ends to be joined to most other different sticky ends. Furthermore, it blocks joining of identical sticky ends. These two features allow in vitro recombination to be directed to occur between particular ends and therefore between particular DMA molecules.
The approach reauires partial and controlled filling of restriction enz.vme-qenerated sticky ends. Although the method applies to other sticky ends, in this paper we will only discuss Its use in joinina four nucleotide long, 5'-protruding sticky ends. Most of these ends have an Internal, symmetrical complementarity. That is, the first and fourth nucleotides are complementary and so are the second and third. For these ends partial filling of Identical ends yields sinqle strands that are no longer selfcomplementary and, therefore, almost always unable to he annealed and ligated to each other. However, a partially filled end can be ligated to a different, partially filled end. An example of this strategy is shown in Figure la . A Xba I generated end, 5'-CTAG-3', and a Hind III generated end, 5'-AGCT-3', cannot be joined by liqase. However, if each end is filled with two nucleotides, then the 5'-CT-3' terminus of the Xba I end can be ligated to the complementary ^'-AR-3 1 terminus of the Hind III end. These two altered ends can be ligated together without any significant comneting reaction joining the identical, modified ends to each other.
The method is fairly general because, as we demonstrate in this paper, liqation occurs between perfectly matched single-stranded ends that are one or two nucleotides long and, 1n the cases tested, between imperfectly matched ends that are two or three nucleotides lonq. Usina these observations we predict that joining can be accomplished between approximately 70* of all possible combinations of the different four nucleotide, 5'-protruding sticky ends. As an illustration of the use of this method we have constructed a table (Fig. lb) of the number of nucleotides that need to be filled to allow liqation between ends generated by seven commonly used restriction enzymes. In the course of our work we have used the filling plan of this Enzyme reactions. The sticky ends were filled by the reverse transcriDtase of Avian Myeioblastosis Virus (Life Sciencps) usinq previously described reaction conditions (11) . We assume that the larqe proteolytic fraqment of . coli nNA polymerase I can also be used for this fillina reaction. The partial filling reactions were limited by controlling which nucleoside triphosDhate precursors (PL laboratories) were Included in the reactions.
The ligation and restriction enzyme reactions were done as previously described (11) . Transformation assays. The DNAs were transformed (11) Into E_. coll K12 strain HB101 (12) and assayed on X-qal plates (13) that contained 100 pq/ml ampici 11 in.
RESULTS

Ligation between identical, partially filled ends is inefficient
We tested the efficiency of covalent joining between identical sticky ends filled with either one, two, three or four nucleotides. The plasmid pUC12 was diqested with the Xba I restriction enzyme, thpreby cleaving the plasmid at a single site. The 5 paper. Since the pUC12 plasmid contains a qene for amDicillin resistance, the frequency of cell transformation by closed DNA circles can be detected as the number of amDicillin resistant, transformed cells. The transformation assay indicates (Fig. 2) that the unfilled sticky ends were rapidly liqated. At the liqation plateau apnroximately 85* of the molecules had been rejoined. The blunt-end liqation was much slower and perhaps would eventually have reached the same plateau as sticky-end ligation. The partially filled ends liqated with the same kinetics as sticky ends, but the plateau value was approximately IOO fold lower. We conclude that partial fillinq causes a substantial reduction in the ligation of identical sticky ends.
Viable molecules from the partially filled preparations are of most concern for the joining method presented in this paper. A very small portion occurred without liaation and are likely to be due to incomplete digestion by the restriction enzyme (Fig. 2) . Those that occurred as a result of ligation are likely to be due either to molecules that were not filled or that were liqated despite partial filling.
The rapid ligation of these molecules suaaests that the former possibility 1s more likely. Since the Xba I cleavaae was within the &-qalactosidase qene of the pllC12 plasmid, we could obtain a better indication of their source. Filling with one or two nucleotides is likely to yield a liaation product with a one or two base pair insertion, respectivelv. These insertions should shift the translation readinq frame and thus qive transformants that have no &-qalactosidase activity. Color indicator plates demonstrated (Fig. 2 ) that all transformants from these partial fill-in preparations had B-galactosidase activity. This indicates that the backqround of self-closed molecules qenerated by liqation of the one and two nucleotide filled preparations were from molecules whose ends had not been filled. A similar transformation result was obtained after liqatinq preparations that had been filled with three or four nucleotides. The backqround colonies are likelv to have the same source 1n all of these cases. If the need should arise, this background could be reduced by dephosphoryl atinq the vector ends (2) or by digestino the liaated molecules with the restriction enzyme used to generate sticky ends in the vector (see below). However, as will be shown below, the decrease achieved by partial fillinq is adequate for most ONA constructions. Ligation is efficient between complementary one or two nucleotide sticky ends made by partial filling As outlined in the Introduction, many different sticky ends can be made comDlementary by filling part of their sticky ends. We first tested the efficiency of liqatinq different sticky ends that had been filled to yield two nucleotide long sinqle-stranded ends. The ampicillin sensitive pYP3cl plasmid was linearized with the Hind III restriction enzyme. The ends were filled to generate a two nucleotide 5'-AG-3' end. A Xba I digest of ampicillin resistant pUC12 was filled to qenerate a 5'-CT-3' end. As diaqrammed in Figure la, these two preDarations were either separately treated with liqase or were mixed and liqated. Recause the mixture could lead to the formation of an oligomer with several alternatinq pUC12-yp3 subunits, the ligation reaction was first done at high DNA concentration to favor the himolecular reaction hetween DUCI? and yp3. Then the reaction was diluted to favor the unimolecular DNA liqation that leads to circle formation (see Materials and Methods). The molar ratio between the two DNAs was also varied to determine the ratio that would optimize for insertion of the yp3 qene into the pUC12 vector.
The liqation products were examined by a transformation assay that detected only cells transformed with the ampicillin resistant pUC12. Color indicator plates were used to determine the presence of an insert within the B-galactosidase qene of pUC12. The results shown in Table I indicate that a five to one molar ratio of insert fraqment to vector is optimal for these molecules. At this ratio there are three-to four-fold more transformants with an insert than without an insert. Table I also indicates that joints between the perfectly matched two nucleotide sticky ends are efficiently formed (230 per nanoqram of vector DNA). Thus sticky ends qenerated by diffprent restriction enzymes can be efficiently joined with little backqround if limited filling can produce complementary two-nucleotide sticky ends.
One nucleotide sticky ends were formed by fillino 1n three nucleotides of thp yp3 Ram HI sticky ends (5'-GATC-3") and the pUC12 Xba I sticky ends (R 1 -CTAG-3'). These complementary 5'-G and 5'-C ends were liaated (Fiq. 3) and yielded only sliqhtly fewer pllC12 transformants with yp3 inserts than did the two-nucleotide sticky ends (Table II) . The background of uninserted Figure 3 --L1gat1on between different, partially filled ends. This is an aqarose gel electrophoresis pattern of products from ligation reactions containing pUC12 DNA (V for vector) and/or DYP3C1 (I for insert). + indicates that ligase was included in the reaction and -indicates that it was not. The numbers indicate the number of nucleotides filled into the sticky ends. The vector DNA ends were made by Xba I and then filled as indicated in the text. In the Insert DNA, a single nucleotide was filled into the Sal Igenerated ends, two nucleotides were filled into the Hind Ill-generated ends and three nucleotides into the BamH I-generated ends. 
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The Lac + and Lac-designations are the same as in Table I . Undigested vector DNA gave 2000 colonies/ng DNA in this experiment.
* After liaation, the reaction mixture was extracted with Dhenol, ethanol precipitated, resuspended and digested with Xba I (1 unit/0.5pg DNA, 20pl reaction, 37*C, lhr). DUC12 was at the same level as in liaation of two nucleotide sticky ends. Thus one nucleotide sticky ends may also be joined efficiently with low backaround from self-closure of the vector, pUC12. Ligation also occurs between two or three nucleotide sticky ends that have a single non-complementary nucleotide Many different restriction enzyme-generated sticky ends could be joined if they could be partially filled and then ligated despite a single mismatch between the ends. Such joints can be formed. The yp3 clone was linearized by Sal I digestion and the sticky ends were filled to produce 5'-TCG-3' ends. The Xba I ends of pl)C12 were filled to produce 5' -CTA-3' ends. These ends also joined (Fig. 3, lanes 4 and 5) , but aavp transformants with approximately 35 fold lower efficiency than the perfectly matched one-and twonucleotide sticky ends. The background of vectors without inserts was at the same level in this experiment (Table II) , so only 7% of the transformants had inserts of yp3 DNA. Thus three nucleotide sticky ends with a single internal mismatch can be joined with reasonable efficiency. A similar experiment demonstrated that a single mismatch between two nucleotide sticky ends (5'-AA-3' and 5'-TC-3') allowed ligation to occur with several fold lower efficiency and the same background (Table II) . This background can be lowered by digesting the ligated molecules with Xba I, the enzyme used to aenerate the sticky ends of the vector (Table II) . We conclude that a sinale nucleotide mismatch lowers the efficiency of Ugating two or three nucleotide sticky ends, but still permits the filling method to be used. An application of this method An example of a DNA construction Illustrates some of the utility of this method. We needed to insert a particular Hind III fragment into the Xba I site of a vector. The fraament to be inserted was one of two Hind III fragments of a plasmid. The other H1nd III fragment had a DNA replication origin and also the same antibiotic resistance gene as the vector. Since this other fragment was nearly the same length as the sought after H1nd III fragment, 1t could not be easily eliminated by physical methods, and would result in a large number of undesired, antibiotic resistant transformants if a conventional cloning strategy such as blunt-end ligation or ligation with linkers was used. For this reason, the method diagrammed in Figure la was used. Twelve randomly selected, transformed, antibiotic resistant colonies were examined. There had been no preselection for vectors with inserts. Six colonies had the vector containing the souaht after Hind III fragment. Five had the other Hind III fraament inserted into this vector. The remainina colony had a plasmid that aDpearerl to be the second Hind III fragment whose two ends had joined, thereby forming a viable, ampicillin resistant plasmid.
In this case there were fewer self-closed vector molecules than would be predicted by the model experiments reported in this paper.
DISCUSSION
Host of the possible four nucleotide, 5'-protruding sticky ends can be Joined by the partial filling strategy Most four nucleotide, 5'-Drotruding ends qenerated by restriction enzymes have their first and fourth nucleotides complementary and also their second and third complementary. The catalog of restriction enzymes available for DNA constructions will certainly increase and may eventually be a complete set that will qenerate all possible sticky ends of this type. For this reason we will discuss the generality of the filling approach to end joininq from the viewpoint of joining all possible combinations of these ends. If liaation efficiency does not depend on G + C % base composition or on near neighbor effects of sequence, then it appears that single-stranded ends of the same length can be ligated if they are: 1) one, two or three nucleotides long and perfectly complementary: or 2) two or three nucleotides lonq and non-comolementarv in no more than one nucleotide. In the latter case it is likely that different mismatches can have different effects on ligation efficiency. For example, Durine:purine mismatches sre more likely to reduce liaation efficiency than are the oyrimidine:pyrimidine and the purine:oyrimidine (A:C) mismatches we have tested (14) . It is also possible that a mismatch at the first or third positions of three nucleotide sticky ends causes a qreater efficiency reduction than a mismatch at the middle position. The maqnitude of these effects are likely to be influenced by the ionic conditions of the liqations reaction (14) . Because of the complexity of these variables we make a simplifying assumption in order to estimate the general utility of this approach to joininq sticky ends. We assume that any mismatch at any position may alter the efficiency but will still allow the method to be used. If this is the case, then 70* (168/240) of the joints between different four nucleotide ends can be formed. In all but four cases (two nucleotide filling of 5'-ATAT-3\ 5'-TATA-3', 5'-GCGC-3' and 5'-CGCG-3') filling should allow these joinings to occur without a significant competing reaction joininq the ends of the vector. Thus approximately 70% of the possible 240 different joininq combinations are likely to occur with this method in the absence of a significant background from the vector molecule. A simple diagrammatic method to detprmine whether two ends can he joined If the sequences of two different sticky ends are known, then a simple diaqrammatic method (Fig. 4) can be used to determine whether or not they can be joined by this partial fillinq approach. The sequence of one sticky end is diaqrammed above the other in opposite polarity. If the final 5' nucleotidp of each end is complementary, then three nucleotide fillinq can be used. If one of the final two 5' nucleotides are complementary in this orientation of the sticky pnds, then two nucleotide filling can be used. If the final three are complementary with the exception of the middle nucleotide, then one nucleotide filling can be used.
